Species specific morphology of mammalian motor nerve terminals.
Motor nerve terminals in the diaphragm, extensor digitorum longus and soleus muscles of young and adult rat, hamster and guinea pig were studied with the light microscope after staining with methylene blue. In adult animals the nerve terminals are smaller in the diaphragm than in the two other muscles. In the rat and hamster the extensor digitorum longus and soleus terminals are of similar area, but the terminals in extensor digitorum longus are shorter. In the guinea pig the terminals are smaller and shorter in soleus than in extensor digitorum longus. The density of nerve terminal varicosities is lowest in the diaphragm in all three species. In the rat and hamster the density is higher in extensor digitorum longus than in soleus. In the guinea pig the converse is found. In all three muscles the density of varicosities is higher in the rat than in the hamster and guinea pig. The nerve terminal branches in the diaphragm are mostly organized in one group. In the rat and hamster the soleus terminal branches are more separated in groups than the extensor digitorum longus terminal branches. In the guinea pig the number of groups is almost the same in the two muscles. These muscle and species-specific differences appear already in very young animals.